
13ANKRUPT.

No 8o. it being -a principle, that a debtorscan do nothing aprjudice -of his creditor, with-
-outan.,nerovs cause, it is certaioly both fraud and-prejudice, that -he fhould not
pay hisJdebt, but-ihould give away to his children, that part of- his eflate which
the creditors might biav. affeded: And inhibition being only in thefe -terms, That
the party Inhibited hould da noedeed in defraud of the creditor-; it might be pre-
tended, by the fame reafon in xedu6tions ex capite inhibitionis, that the party in-
.hibitedi did nothing in defraud or prejudice of :the purfuer, in refped the time of
the granting the bond or -right craved to be reduced, he: had 1ecls and fufficien-
cy of etate befide. 'See FACULTY.

For Queenfberry and other Creditors, Lodbart, &c.
Gunningham, ,4nderson, & Afadenzir.

1679. February 7.

For the Children and Relia,
Clerk Gibion. IApretenia.

Dirleton, No 418.. 2c05-,.

HAMILTON of Pardowie, against..Mr ANDREw HAY.

BONDS of provifion fuftained, though,-the fathers be under burden, if folvent,
and he have another vifible sftate, as found in ,the -cfe of IVoufwell's Creditors,

go 80.. p. 96x.)
Fol. Die. v. 1.-I . 7. Fountainball MS.

'679. -Deceniber 23. .a A$N.EGIES & 1ITH.

Jons ERSKINE' having adjudged certain teements in Edinburgh, upon a debt
due by Alexander Carnegie, purfues Janet;Smit-h,- relia of the faid Alexander,
as poffeor of the maills and -duties. Cornpearance was-made for James and Eli-
zabeth Carnegies, who craved prefereuce foribealf of the rents of tiefe tene-
ments, becaufe, -by contra& of marriage:,betWit the fai Alexander and the faid
Janet Smith, 'fhe was provided to theliferent of the faids whole tenements,.but
in cafe there were-children.furviving, fhe rffricts-herfelf ,to the onel al and re-

nounced the fame in favours of the children;'. fo they being the only children
of that marriage,, have right to that half.-The.pgrfier -an -wigred, That this was
a fraudulent contrivance, to prefer children to creditqrs, p~eceding .the contrad,
which, if-uflained, -would be of perniciousconfequence; for, though a mother
may reftril :in favours of children, where there remains to the father a fuflicient
free eftate to fatisfy his debt.; but here the purfuer was an anterior creditor, and
;the defusa's whole means and eflate was lifereqted by hi wife, his teneinents
being worth iBo merks, or ico0.; -au h Itox'her 41folferented by thl fife,
-bping50 onmerks; Lo That the lifexent- wAs orbitant, and the conflituenf had
nothing unliferented.~--t waszeplied,. That befide the. tcherhe had looL to

.,be paid at his good&ather's death, with -the prop I f tb hoV s a nd the
tocher.2

No 8 1.

'No 82.
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